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Academic Organization tree

- UM - University of Missouri
  - STLOU - St. Louis
    - S002150 - VC Academic Affairs
      - S000975 - School of Social Work
        - [ ]
      - S001950 - School of Social Work
        - [ ]
      - S007300 - Social Work
        - [ ]
    - S000100 - College of Arts & Sciences
      - S002050 - Theatre Dance
        - S007550 - Theatre
          - [ ]
        - S003300 - DANCE
          - [ ]
      - S002075 - Theatre and Dance
        - [ ]
      - S000250 - Art and Art History Department
        - S007475 - Art Education
          - [ ]
        - S002600 - Art History
          - [ ]
        - S007450 - Studio Art
          - [ ]
      - S000550 - Communication & Media
        - S006070 - Media Studies
          - [ ]
        - S003200 - Communication
          - [ ]
      - S000200 - Anthropology Department
        - S002450 - Anthropology
          - [ ]
      - S000300 - Biology Department
        - S002850 - Biology
          - [ ]
      - S000400 - Chemistry & Biochemistry Dept
        - S003000 - Chemistry
          - [ ]
      - S000600 - Criminology/Criminal Justice Dept
        - S003250 - Criminology & Criminal Justice
          - [ ]
      - S002250 - Administration of Justice